Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
1 make an

Friday

Saturday

2 Commit to a 3 Go

inspiration
workout plan
board! Pin up
and stick to it
your dreams,
all month!
goals, and fav
quotes!

Workout! No
excuses!

10 Take time

4 Stock the

5 Monday

6 Drink 16oz

7 Wake up 30

8 Make One

9 Spend 20

fridge with
Fresh and
colorful
fruits and
veggies!

Runday! Go
for a 20 min
run or jog!

water first
thing in the
morning!

min early to
fit in a brisk
walk!

meal a large
Minutes doing
leafy salad
five different
with unlimited stretches!
veggies!

to clean your
room today!

11 Stock up on 12 Write 3

13 Quick!! Do

14 Get a full

15 Try a yoga

16 Add lemon

17 Walk it

fresh,
colorful,
whole foods!

things you
love about
yourself!

a five minute
workout
blast! Link is
on the Blog!

8 hours of
sleep tonight!

routine from
YouTube when
you wake up!

to your
morning
water!

out! Go for a
30 min walk!

18 Go

19 Workout

20 Make a

21 take a 30

22 Try making 23 Workout

24 tell a

Vegetarian for
one day this
week! Load up
on fruits and
veggies!

Command!! Do
a 10 min
Cardio blast
and end with a
5 min stretch!

green
smoothie by
adding spinach
or kale!

minute power
walk!

infused water today! Make
by adding fresh time if you
fruit!
don’t have
time!

friend or
family member
3 things you
like about
them!

25 Stock up

26 Monday

27 Write

28 How badly

29 Thursday

on lots of
fresh fruits
and veggies!

Runday! Go
for a 20 min
run or jog!

down 5 things do you want
that change?
you’re
Go workout!
grateful for!

30 Make some 31 Happy
Healthy Candy Halloween!

Burst-day! Do
a 5 min warm
alt for tmrw!
up followed by Or try Recipes
a 5 min wk!
from the blog!

